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PLACE FOR SPRINGER.

has hi:i:n oil t.uihi A vokition on
llli: OKLAHOMA Illicit.

SAYS HE WILL NOT ACCEPT,

m:.M:iiAi. nuMtitox, iimriivint, is
iiiat in: uii.u

Ctinldcrahtn Mppculitletn tit Wn.hlnctnn in
to Who OITcred Hint tlio toll It I

Thnuclit lYrliitp Si imtnT Win
llm I'onvcnMtl Willi I lltii.

Washington, l'eb. 13. (Speol-i- l ) Itcpre-sontntl-

.Springer said y Hint It had
been siiRKcsled to him tli.it lie take a place
on the bunch of Oklahoma, but so fnr ho
lincl not decided th.it ho could accept the
oltlon. This Information may prove

to the people of Oklahoma. Mr.
Springer added that If hi" wns ten year
lotuiKPr ho would not hesitate to cuit Ids
lot nnd fortune with the new rountry. The
chancel are that ho will take the place
even nt hit advanced use. This hns been
Flispected of Mr. Springer for some time.
In fact, thpre are n Rrent many stiitoimen
nha were retired ut tho last election who
would like to moe to Oklahoma with n
commission. Mr. SprliiKci- - was Known to
bo after a place on the court of claims, hut
there are other Kentlemon who also hive
a leuiliii: In that direction and this f.ict
may have resulted In forcing Mr. Sprlinrer
into the nttlttide of Hiispccllnir tliat he had
better not nccept the appointment of Jus-
tice In Oklahoma. In this connection comes
the pU77le ns to who offered this place to
Mr. HprltiRer. IS'ot later than vetenlny thonttorney Kcncr.ll asked Senator Vilas to
pick him out a man foi that pi ice. Can
it bo possible that Mr. Vilas has conferred
with Mr. Sprlnirer? This is the question
here

AN ARGUMENT IN A PICTURE.

liiotnRr.ipli of Minn llTpi'iitloiiSlinnii
to I till I m Court lllll Confi rrei .

WnsltliiRton, I"eb. 11. (Special.) Mr. A.
II. Waller, of l'oteau, qhoct.iw nation,
arrived y to talk with the conferrees
on the court bill for the Indian country,
lie brought with him a very potent nnpi-me-

for legislation, which he exhibited
to tho conferrees this morning. It Is a
photograph of the execution of Sllan
l.cwls, at WHIerton. on the Gth of No-
vember last. As pi luted In the Journal at
the time, the execution was shown to be
tho most b.u bat oils evei known, even
unionc fcav.iBes.

Low is Was one of the political offenders
In that country, being of the Jackson sup-
ported, while thu Jones crowd were run-
ning the country. He was convicted ofbeing connected with a murder le&ultlng
fiom election Doubles nnd was sentenced
to be shot. Lymon 1'usley, a deputy, did
the shooting, and made a very bad Job
of it. The shot was not fatal, and olllclals
threw Lewis to the gioiuid, held his hands
and stuffed a handkerchief In his mouth
nnd smothered him for half an hour be-
fore ho was dead. The photograph sho.vs
the Jopes olllclals holding .Lewis' hinds
and in tho aot of Htullltig a handkerchief
in his mouth. This picture is ulfeied as
evidence that a light to appeal from In-
dian courtH to United States courts should
bo provided for and will do moie to tiring
about this result than volumes of piinted
matter covering the same point. Thoie
ate twenty-seve- n men whose trials nre
now pending In the Choctaw country for
offenses similar to that resulting in the
execution ot Lewis. It Is for the purpose
of trying to protect these men or of try-
ing to prevent wai over the mattei that
it Is asked that a provision be added to
the bill that will insure a fair trial for
nil, by way of appeal, if It Is not seemed
In the corrupt Indian courts

The conferrees on thcrouit bill will meet
ami will take up the whole

question, including tho hi!! already passed
and the proposed substitute oftered by
Mr. Moigan.

l'UI.I.MAN NOP IN CONTIJMI'T.

Judge GroHseup DlsiiiUtet tho Charge
Against tho r.ihitu Cur Magnate.

Chicago, III., Teb. 13 The contempt rule
against George M. Pullman In the Debs
case was dismissed y by l'edcial
Judge Clrosscup. Mr. Pullman explained
that he was Just recoveilng from an at-
tach of the grip, and, having previously
ariangcd for a. vacation In order to obtain
needed rest, he went Kust last Tuesday.
It was understood that tho counsel for
tho defense had caused a subpoena to be
Issued for him as a witness, hut that It
had not been served.

After his at rival in New York he leai ncd
that an attempt was being made to con-
strue his dipirture ns a disrespect to the
court and ho at once sent woid notll'jlni;
the court of his Intended immediate uturn.
The return was delayed b,v the hlUzird,
which intlrely stopped travel In the Hast.
Mi. Pullman came hack by tho first train
which started from Now York with a
prospect of getting through

The United States attorney and Mr.
Gregoi, ono of the defi mlant's (ounul.
were piesent when Mi Pullman resented
his explanation to the couit. Judge

expieshpd himself as satlMlcd that ho
had not intended or committed any con-
tempt of court and at once dismissed the
rule.

Mom: i,v i:vri;ATi.ss uti)i:i:i:i).

Oklahoma Land OMiro and Tnu-iudti- i Olll-- e

litis Are to llo Looked Attl r.
Wnhlngton, I'ob. J3 (Special ) Special

Agents Andrew a nnd Swlnefoul spent some
time jesterday with tho secretarj of tho
Interior discussing matters In Oklahoma
It seems that a number of ch.ugcs havn
been llled against cpttnln land otilce nnd
townslto olllclals, They have been nceu.
ululating for some time, and tho secretary

Every
Precaution

Speaking of Buttarine, Prof.
Caldwell of Cornell University,
Bays:

'Tho process is cleanly
throughout and includes every
precaution necessary to secure
a product entirely free trom
animal tissue or any other im-

purity."

Silver Churn
s Butterine

is prepared by a new and spe-
cial process from carefully se-

lected materials. Our Silver
Churr trade maik on each
wrapper is a guarantee of ex-

cellence.

Armour Packing Co.,
Kansas City, U. S, A.

I NORMAN & ROBERTSON,!
I ABSTRACTS I

and guarantees of title. I
leLpheioe, 8030. IB Kl SWM. I

i

hns concluded to turn some of his special
agents at Work making invesllRatlons It
Is thought the fart that the tlppattmetit nf
Justice Ins derided to give some nltctitlnii
tn charges llled nRiiltist Oklahoma ollblals
In that department mnv linvo something to
do wltli tho notion of the sterctiirj of the
Interior

Tho tnntler nan placed before the o

and It was fettled t lint An-
drew should take In tho Alva and Wood-
ward I iml otllces. nnd also the townslte
hoards In that loenlltv, and that Swliinrotd
should see to tho other lllnl oilier In
Oklihonia, nnd be Joined by Andrews In
looking after some townslto matters The
special intuitu will begin wotk In a few
d,is.
LOOKS BRIGHT FOR "SOONERS."

Martin'. Hill Dlipu.id of by the Viatic
Ciinniilttre mid Likely to lb- -

i nine n l.u
Washington, l'eb. 1.1 (Special.) The sen-

ate committee on public I train this morn-
ing disposed of the Oklahoma "sooner"
bill, Introduced 111 the senate by Senator
Martin and In the house by Colonel
Moore, of Knnsis The bill was discussed
in a general wnv and Its provisions tlnally
agreed upon. Some Important changes
were made In It and an effort will be
in ide to put It through the sennte ns an
amendment to the sumlrv civil bill. Vf

rivmi and Sldnej Clirkc,
of Oklahoma, head the list ot those uoik-iu- g

for the bill There Is veiy strong
lobby behind the measure and thrv In-

sist that it will be put through. 'I he bill
as amended will be interesting reading for
many in UKlnliunn anil is as follows

"That whenever It shnll be proved to
the satisfaction of the secretary of the
Intirlor lint any homestead elnlm to land
In the Territory of Oklihonia, Initiated
by "ottlemint or entry, was made in
good faith and Mid homestead has been
continuously occupli d and Improved bv
"lull homestead rlaliii'int, and contest In-

stituted against such entry within two
5 ears after such homestead settlement
or entry wns made, the secretary Is here-
by authorised to compromise and ndjust
any contest betwein slid homestead
cl ilmaiit and nnj contestant and to award
to each puty such portion of thu land as
he may deem eoultable and Just, having
legnrd to the value of the Improvements,
notwithstanding the fact that such home-
stead claimant innv have entered said
territory bfore the houi when said lauds
became lawfully open to settlement. Pro-
vided, that sild homestead claimant shall
prove to the satisfaction of the secret. uv
of the Intel lor that his premature entry
Into sikl territory was not made with the
willful purpose to violate the law.

"And provided fm tlier, tint any person
otherwise qualllled to make a homestead
entiy or settlement, who crossed over nnv
lands In Oklihoma Tenltorv In good
fnlth and for n lawful purpose and by
the usual routis of travel, pilor to the
issuance of the president's ptociamatlon
opening sild laud to settlement, shall not
be disannulled to pi rfeet a homestead i ti-

ll v upon an) such lands."
As will be discovered this Is a

provision and places In the hinds of
tho secretary of the Interior the power to
settle the Intensts of any "sooner" In
that country H 111 for a time at least
greatly lnciease the land olllce business
In that countiy and make inatteiH veiv
lively. If It becomes a law. The general
belief Is thnt the provision will lie

Into the sundiy rh II bill and
beeome a law. While the tight will
active against it the indications are tint
the "hooners" bave the best organized
force, and hiving gone at the mattei In
a was likely to prove (ffeetlve In this
congioss, they are likely to get what the
expend their energies to secure,

JAPANESE IN POSSESSION.

they Have Wi 1 Hal Wei Now in lliilr
Cliargl, Itesblis the Cldlltsn lWarships.

Yokohama, Teb 11 Intelligence was re-

ceived here this morning- ot the sill render
of the Chinese forts and warships at Wei
Hal Wei, The surrender Is complete and
the Japanese nie In full possession ot Wei
Hal Wei

London, l'eb 11 A dispatch to thf Times
from Shanghai says It Is reported In Tien
J'sln that the Chinese Chen x. uen.
Chin uen nnd Kwang Ting aie still iilloat
at Wei 11a! Wei Their Inimunllj fiom

li asolbed to the fact of the
Chin uen having netting to pioteet in i

fiom torpedots and the oilur qiilek tiring
gnus, en ibllug thim to lesist the attacks
of the Jupanest. The tame ripoit alo
states that the foits on Liu Kuug Tlno
Island are still In the possession of tlu
Chinese.

Yokohima, IM 13 It Is olllel illy an-

nounced tint Captain Nuros of the Jap-ines- e

hipndion, opt'iatlug at Wei Hal
reports that on the Uili one of the ene-
mies' gunboits appro iehjd the lapuusv

. .... ..1. .1 I.I.. Itn. !'li. hi .mmtiill.ili .1neue iiyuiK .i iiiii ii.ih ,,ii'-i- i Kjiitiiiiiiui -
ttou was had with in i It wis asceitalnul
that sin brought a message fiom Admiral
Ting, of the Chliic-- navj, ottering to

Wei Hal Wei and his vesils, g

tint the lives of the soldier, rieww
and foielgneis lute spiled. Captain Nu-to- s

lepoited that n foi mill sin render was
jet to be arranged

Yokohnni i I'eli 11 The eommmder or
the second Japanese nuns, In an otlklal
repoit of the opentlons ot that liodv be-

fore Wei IIil Wil sas that Its looses
fiom the "Ith of Jiniiuj to the Kt of
Pebruarv were ilghtv three killed. Includ-
ing live otllei rs, and Sl'i woundid, including
General Ob r.i and three other olllcerss
During the j.iine period "00 ot the ( neiuy
wtie killed ,

Letting lli.tilj for t'hi i. Poo.
London. IVb 13 A Hong Kung dispatch

to the Times sis it Is Mippose-- that the;
Jnpanese will tlueitui Poo Chow, capital
of tint piovlnee of Puklen. aftei t,he hive
secuicd Wei Hal Wei The Chinese .lie
preparing foi the defense of that place
otllcers of tlie Hiltlsh waislilp hpm.in
liave in rived in Hong Kong 'lhc con-

firm tho statement that thiee Chinese
vv ,ii ships, two of them being lion-ilu-

were sunk at Wei Hal Wei, ami that nil
the Chinese toipcdo boats weie elthei
eiptured oi sunk. Thej state that light
torpedo boats went out of tho luuboi,

with the Intention of iittaikng
the .Ininiie-- p Meet, lint instead of doing
so th( i an alongldo the .luii.iiie-- p ll.ig-shl-

and then surioideied. home of the
totpedo hoitK weie run ashoie and Hull
i rows esc.iped b Jumping to tho liml.

IH'I'OSCI) 'IO Till! P.CI.MI ISSIII'.

Citleiis or I'rinklln Cuunl Hold n Vln
mid Pans Kcolullolis.

Ottawa, Kas,, l'eb. 13 (SpocliU I'ur-au.i-

to n c ill ,i i) mass meet-
ing was held Tupsilaj afteinoon to dis-

cuss Hie Issue of bonds by the recretiry
of the tieasui. Tho meeting was called
to order by A C Khlnn, and V. I,

Parkinson vv is dieted president and II, II.
Cook ecri tiu .

A committee of live, consisting nf P. P.
l'.lilei. A. C, nhluii, T L Neweonib, O M.
Wllber and Con hiumioiis, was nppolntid to
draft lesolullons cspiessing the of
tho imetlngon the tlmiiict.il question, Tho
(Allowing was i .'ported and iini.iiiiniHly
adopted. The people of I'laukilu county,
Kas., in a conveitlon, as-

sembled on tho Utlt day of IVInunr),
1SS--

,. ibelaie:
l'list-'lh- .it we nio unalteribly opposed

to tinusfeulng oui non-lut- st beating
colli obllgaliaiii lulu luteiesl bearing gold
bonds,

Hec and That we are heartily In favor of
a restoration of our coinage laws to tho
position they ociupltd Pllor to 1W.

Third That we uphold and approve tho
action of our representatives in Washing,
ton In opposing tho ilnaneial plans of
(liover Cleveland, John bherm.ui and Wall

rourth That wo ask our repiesentnllves
and senntois In congiesB, now and in tho
future, tu work In every nay possible

vvlth tin Ir position to return to
the free and unlimited eoluuge of the eon,
stliutlon ut u ratio of lo to 1.

i'lflh That we leg.ud ai effoits to place
the world on n single gold standard as op.
posed to the advancement of oui eh III,

and detcilmi'lital to the cause of
humanity.

After a geneial discussion approving the
n solutions, It was ordered that the secre-
tary send a copy to each of our seuatois
and lepresuntatlves In eoiigiess, when tho
meeting udjourucd.

Died r'roui u ftattlesiiake llltij,
Atchison, Kub., I''eb. 13. (Special.) John

Illshop died this morning fiom blood pois-
oning caused by the bite of a rattlesnake,
He was 67 years old and had lived in Atch-
ison more than thirty seals. While In the
eiMoy of the Missouri Pacific In 1S8J.
ItUhnn was bitten on ono of his legs hv a
rattlci, Tho usual remedies were applied,
but the poison spread through his sja-ten- i.

AT hough a strong man at the time
be watijifterward a hopeless invalid.

-

CASH FOR EMPLOYES.

o'di.m.'s itti.t, rvvoit in.v iti:i'oiiTi:ii
nv nil: t.Atioit covi.viiTm:.

RHINO FOR WAGE EARNERS.

cnitroit tio.s aim: mt .t,uivi:i
TO PAV. I.N TIL'ltlnS tilt MJItlP.

Air. lie Itclgti's llat lllll Itepcirtrd Ailvrmi"
lj ll.'bite on latino's I. lection lllll

bnuiewhat Unites Mr. dulliin
Proceedings In the Ornate.

Jefferson City, Mo , l'eb. )

The house committee on labor Mils morn-
ing favornbly reported O'Oell's bill pro-
viding thnt corporations must piytlielr
emplojes, In cash, onco tnch month. The
clinching section of the bill Is as follows:

"Alt corporations, coinpnnes"vor Indiv-
iduals doing business In this state shall
p.ij each and every employe In their, his or
lier business the wages earned by such em.
ploje, In legal money or Its equivalent, nt
the end of each month If demanded; and
It shall not lie lawful for un eorpoiatlon,
cumpan or Indlvldil ll to pav emploes
In tickets, trade books or scrip during thu
mouth unless said ticket, trade book or
scrip Is made redeemable III cash at thu
i nd ot the month In which they are Is-

sued." Vlolitlon Is mide it misdemeanor,
punishable by fill of I0 to J.W

Mr. Grltllths has his compromise nrbltri-tlo- n

lilll before the house. Some dajs
ago the committee reported the bill un-

favorably. Mr. Orllllths was not present
at tiio time. This morning ha moved that
It be printed for Information of the house
and the motion picvnlled. 'J he objection
which tlie committee had to Mr. Orllllths'
bill wns that it was too comprehensive.
Ills purpose uas to protect the Interests
of the public fiom strikes oil railroads and
to pioteet rallioad eniplo.ves from oppres-
sion nt the hands of the roads. The sub-
ject mallei, In brief, of Mr. Orllllths' bill
Is ineorpoiated ill Mr. .Mlina.v's bill, which
the committee on Inboi reported favorably.

.Ml. Davidson's Ml prohibiting lipiiutlsui
was lepoited ndversely.

Mr. Itolhweli's bill provides that bond
Investment companies liny deposit 100 ()
In cash with the state treasurer in lieu
ot their present collateral deposits. The
fact Is that the supieuie court has de-
sires ed the once nourishing business of the
bond Investment companies in tills state,
'the leglslatuie of lS'H passed uu act bj
which the bond compitiles were compelled
to deposit $imi,UMii each, In securities, with
the statu treasiiiei as a guarantee of goud
faith. In compliance with tint net, the
bond companies made deposits of collat-einl- s

bonds, notes, mortgages, deeds of
tiust, etc. Their businiss being destroved,
tliev now desire to withdraw their coflat-eia- l,

which, In amount, is fnr in i xces
of the legal reiulieiiients. To enable
them to do so. Mi. Uothwell Introduced the
lilll this morning reported, enabling thucompanies to icplacu their collateral de-
posits with insli.

Mr Oe Iteign's hit bill was reported
The following la the report of thecommittee upon it.

Mr Speaker- - our committee on crlm-na- lJurl'pruilince, to which was icferredhouse bill .No. id, entitled "An act to pre-
vent tho wealing of hats nt public gather-
ings, churches nnd theaters," will say tli.itafter e.uefullv discussing this Importantmeasure for nine long weary hours, our
committee wis nnd is still somewhat di-
vided In opinion as to the proprlets- - of sucha depirtuie fiom es'abllshed usage.

However, a m ijorltv of 'Voilr ommlttee
nie of tlie opinion Hint this bill In Its
piesent form should not piss, and hcMtby
leport adversels foi the following tei-so-

Tin bill m ikes no distinction
s( It would, if passed, prevent a

ladv frum wealing a mrrow bilmmed hat,
even without feuthtrs or a tlower garden,
which. In the opinion of the majority, is
too gnat a dep inure from long established
i ustom ind would anav the gentler sex
ngilnst the .Mis, oui I and might
hive tin i free t ol cleirlng the gallery and
thus dilirlve the old liaMheaded snlotis
an the bright vonng lawmakers of th
gentle smii, s fiom thp gillerles, without
w men lite in this hull wouiu be u burden
to all ltespei ifullv submitted,

J. I, DAVIS. Chairman
The humor in the rt iku t provoked a

burst of i nighler. The I idles in the gil-ler- v

Miill'd tin Ir sweetct. There wasn't a
skv loikf t hat In sight.

Maloi Plttlnger this morning Introduced
i bill piovlding that all life Insurance poll-- i

les. which hive been In fotce one star,
skill be Incontestable, and must lie paid
Inside thiee months after death of insured,
nnd a tallnie to piy Inlde of the three
months' limit Is mule punishable by revo-
lution of the i battel ot tho defaulting in-
surance coinp ms

A h ilf hrtiit's dilute and rickety contro-vus- v

gn w out of tne calling up for en-
grossment of tlie Tatuni election bill
Uothwell Julian Davidson and Dr ibelle
glow wild evei In a sort lit holy fear that
the "I'lIli'V bill" was to he crammed down
tbeli throats ngilnst their protests. Theli
i hlef oblis Hon seennd to lie Kllley, not the
bill Julian declared that ho wanted time
to rend the bill and prep ire amendments
He giew rel and white bv turns, as. In a
loud voice be eilled out "Who Is the au-

thor of this lilll'" He was paellied by
that severil gentlemen, thorough-

ly conversant with election" nnd who knew
the difference between a bsllot box and a
.'otlln, had Jointly pi mired the bill ,

On motion nf Dr Tubbs, the election lilll
w is in ide tho special order for l'llilny at
'" "inThe nfletnonn wns devoted tn the
appioprlatloii for tho civil list A niiiloilty
of the Itepublicans were in favoi ntVrnt-iln- g

the snlaili'S of tlm various statu
eli iks, but somo thought thu pol-

icy would bo too saving, and at ( o'e lock
tills evening thu bill was engrossed leav
lug salaries nnd apnioprlations In tho list
just as they weie two .veins ago,

sCllll.'
Senator flris'' bill, absolutely pinhlblllng

pool selling III this state, was teuorted
fiom tlie comniltlee. This, if It

iMsses, will be a serious blow to the pool
nen In Missouri hut meets tho npprov il of

pool sellers ill adjoining states, particularly
In llast Ht, Louis

bill nuthoiblng tho deposit of
K.insis City bonds as seetnlty for suite
funds In the state depositories, pissed

The committee on I ibor leported Its
for the vniious felow servants bills,

heretofore Introduced Its provisions were
outline 1 In these dlspitehfs vesteidaj

Senator V.ater of.;i.;d n Joint mill con.
cm n lit lesolutlnn, giving to cities of the

fnuith class additional poweia
In tlii" InciiuliiK of IndebledliiSH to build
water wotks, seweis, ili'ctrlo light or giiH

''fienator Lillian's bill piovlding fnr tho
tleetilo llulitlnK of Westport and taxing
tlio tost against propeity owners mi the
llglitid stieets. Pto rated to tho front foot-
age, went In engrossment.

Tlie remainder of tho afternoon wns de.
voted to a paitlsau vvuiiieIo nvor tho St.
Louis i om t lilU".

M'AV 1SANS COItrOUATIONS.

( liarter Uleil With tlm Neiretnry nf State
I ij henril t'niiieriiH.

Topeki, Kas., Teb. Tho
following clinrters have been llled In the
olllce of the secretary of the state:

The New Salem (Cowley county) Library
Association, capital stock VM Directors,
William Mcllenry, William King, I, n.
Johnson, W. 1', OUI, William Stiff and J, Jl.

TlieAutoniatlo Turn Table Company of
Kansas City, K.. capital stock JltW.eXiO.

Dliectois. Joseph II. Tlnsley, Henry II,
Kerhl and 1". ' Kanney, of Anthony, Kas.,
and Thorn is Donahue and Clarence
llogiu, of Kunsas l'll.

The Leavenworth tt Western tallraad,
cnpital stock 1100.0OH. Directors, lj, w.
Hinder. W. Nickels, J. II. Wendorf, L'.
A. Kelly and W, C, Hook of Leavenworth.

tanner Help Tlieiini'lven.
nmahu. N'eb.. Feb. 13 A sneclal to thn

Ilee from Kenriies', Neb., saa considera-
ble excitement was caused hete this after-
noon by about lift)' farmers, wltli half as
many teams.comlng In from Kearney coun-
ty for relief supplies. They broke Into a
car on the Union Pucltlc track and com

menced helping themselves The roitnlv
lotnnilsslonets tiled to stop tti in but could
not mill nflir they mitt ted ti drti' nwnv
Ihev were liroiight Imck liv ilie p,ll it
Is rcimrliM tint sixty leuiis ir on tlm
wnv here from Custer eolints for relief
supplies

AUTHORITY TOJSSUE BUNDS,

House Mnv and Means t inumlllf o Pratll
e.ill Agree Upon the iib-- t onl- -

inlttin Iti'soliitiiiii,
Waphlngltlt, I'ob. 11 -- The house commit-

tee on ways anil mentis voted y lo re-
port lo the house a resolution practically
as ngrepd utsiti by the
The vote wns Vens, 8; tutys, S. The teso-lutln- n

In as follows!
"llesolved, lly the rrnnlc ind hoilsc of

representatives of the Pulled Stales, In
congress iipsetnblcd, that the sectet.iry ot
tlie treasury be nnd Is herebj aiithoii-P- il
to lsue nnd dispose uf, at not less than
par In gold cJln, bonds of the Hutted Statt ;
with the eiuiillties privileges and evemp-lloi- n

of liotuls irsuisl undir the net
July 11, lb70, cntltleel 'An net author-liMu- g

the refunding of the nation it debt
loan amount, not exceeding tOTi.liti.STJ, bear-
ing Interest at a rate not esc ceding .1 per
cent pi'i iiiinuiii. principal and Intelest
pis able in gold coin of I lie present stand-
ard or weight u.'ul llni'iicss, said bonds to
be made payable not more than tlilrtsyears artct elate;' ptovldid, however, tintno part of the iroeeeili of Hie sale of siieh
bond", noi of the notes reileemeil wltli Mich
pioceeels, sliall he available for the

or the current expenses of Hie gov-
ernment "

The vote of S to C on repotting the lull
showed parts breaks on both sides. Among
tile Hepuhllcniis Me "sin, Iteed, .Maine and
Payne, New ork, were ror the bill, Mr.
Hopkins, of Illinois, ngalnst It, and Mr
(irosvenor, of Ohio, lettalued from voting
Among the Democrats the division was
even Kteater, .Messrs. MIon, 1 tinier,
Tarsney, Montgomery, Stevens nnd Coek-rn- n

voting in the affirmative, and McMII-11-

Whiting, ltrsnn and Wheeler In tlie
negative. .Mr. llsniitn (Dem., Ind) was uu
the iloor of the house while the vote was
bilng taken, but did tint appeal to register
either way. Mr. Dal7lel (Iti p , P.i.i and
Hear (Hep, In,) were not present The
vote In full Is uh follows

For the bill' Wilson, Tnrsnev, Turner,
Montgomers. Stevens unci ('oe.kr.in. Demo-crut- sj

and iteed 'and l'jjne, ltepublleniis
s
Agalnt the bill: MeMIIIIti. Whiting,

Itrjnn and Wlietler, Dnuociats, Hopkins,
Itipubllt.iii 5.

A mlnoiltv rejsirt will be made li those
who votes! ngilnst the hill It will piobibly
be written bv .Mr. ilrynn

Chairman Wilson will report tile resolu-
tion to the bouse to-d- There was no
talk about the amount of time which the
rules committee would be usked to give
for deb He In the house A piovlslon
against tlie redemption of national bank
notes bv the treasury, which Secretins
Cat lisle had requested veMerday and which
the had recommended, was
pissed over lis general consent and no ac-

tion taken on It. net It was thought b,st
not to cumber the re solution with too
mniry propositions. It nnv be ti subject of
fiiluie action by tlip committee The

tin pared by Mr. Wheeler diclirlng
the enacting of the president's tecommend-ntlo- n

to lie an abandonment of
and thetefore Inexpedient, nnd Mi Hrv.in's
resolution for the payment or all govern-
ment obligations In the coin mot eonv

were voted down, as was Mr. Coek-r.in- 's

proposition for moie omprehenslve
authority to the Hecretnrj', but the votes
were not recoreled. There was no formal
debate Mr Cochran said Hint be would
vote to report the resolution, but would re-

serve the right to offer an amendment In
the house. Mr. Heed said tint the pi in
wns none of his nwik(ng nor choosing, but
that, under the circumstances, he would
vote for It as a scheme which might fur-
nish some lellef for the tieiisiuv, although
he was not hopoful that It would.

Mirvoitnv iir.roitT suiimitthii.
Dissenting Members of the Wajs nud

1!i ins Present Their Mews.

The following minority teport was sub-

mitted'
Owing to the limited lime allowed for pre

paring a repoit the undersigned dissenting
membeis of the committee nre pieilinbd
fiom presenting their views witli tint
elaboration which tlie Imparlance of the
subject would otherwise Justlfs , hut ill" v

leg to Btate brlelh tlie most linpoitnnt
reason which led them to dKippiove jf
the mi asm e reconinunded bs tlie niajoilts
of tlie committee ....

first The Issue of bonds of any
only necdid to lepl. nlsh the gold lis Tie,
and the ,ol reseiv only needs leplenl'li-In- g

because the s- - ret.iry of the Ueisuis
mimes I nlti. I St ites and treasurv notes
In tlie kind of coin selected bs the ii.it.
holder The note holder lias no legil light
to choose Hie coin in w hie h tlie obllg.i in
sliall lie redeeniid. but Ins been peunlit.d
to ixeielse that rlrht b a polks Iniugui-ite- d

bv the tn isiirj dep.ii tint nt at. ur
soon after the elite of thu lesumptiuu of
sjiti le pn melits

The opinion ot the see relnry of the tn v

re.eiitls glvin is ilear uiion this puliu
No one contends tint the exeiiitivt

of the huvvtiimeiit can bind tin
government oi pie l,i Its r.iltli and . ri dlt
bS the adoption uf sin b a police. To so
hold would be to that the t e. iillve
can make and repi il laws without tin m- -

elirielle'el Of the senile llllel House OI lipie- -

sentatives ltellivliii, that tho iupmij
has now by law the right to ledeem legal
tenel. r notes by the piyment of i Itlu r c,old
or silver coin, vvlinn, ver Is most lonviii-len- t

fm the government, and bell v lug the
ei relse of tills ills letloll by tin lilil.ir
of the tieisurs Is absolutely necess.uy to
pioteet the government riom orrf.iulieel
and imorgaiilreil rilds upon the coin

we aie not willing to lndoise din il-
ls or b Implle.itloii.tlie adiiiinlstr.itite pol-i- i

v wide Ii lias preelpttuieil thu pi i suit
llnaiulal conditions Neither ate we will-
ing bv authorizing bonels tor tlm pun has.
of gold to pledge tlie government lo i pol-- e

which lilsctlnilnntes ngilnst cer as a
standard nionev and ecognl?es gold ns the
onlS nionev of ultlnnte icde'iiptloii Si
long as tlie note holder Is nlloticd to
hoce Hie coin In which lie Is to be piid,

so long will It lie futile to utMiipt to miln-til- n

a gold reserve
We have no hesitation in dcclmirj It as

our coiivletloii that thei.' Is no ienc.1y p
main nt in eliaiaeiei or pionlslng lesulis,
ecppt M liumedl He eer. Isu liy the y

or th" tti'iisurs of tlie lli,lll to ie.
Item I'nlteil States uotiri ami maons
notes In stand ird slivn coin wherever it
Is inoice couveiitent tor the gov inimnt to
do so, and wu I in tin l 1.- -1 ve tint the
Kie nest danger which in possiblv toliow
suili u coin so Is Inllnltels less itinn the
evils which are certain to follow an ndhci-ene- ii

to the piesent pull "
Second If wo weiu willing tn nutlinrUe

the Isstio of bunds nt this tlmo to purchase'
gold wu would still bi'npposed to bonds
pasnbia spec lllcally lu'gold, lieeause an
issiii) of such Impels would either id. cIku
tlio gave ruuient to inlimptioii of all

In gold, oi iiuiku a disci linlniuloii
against coin olillgatloiiB now outstanding.
'I hoio is no qiieHtton that thu Issuu of gold
bonds now would at rmea bo followed liy
ii demand foi an act making existing bombs
pasaldu lu gold, nnd It would b" urged that
It would bo ellsastioiis to dep.tit fiom Iho
policy of gold bonds when onco inuugn-latee- f.

Just as It Is now uiged tint ll will
bo elis.istious for thu government to iisiimu
a illseietloii which has been lempotnrlly
suiretidcreil to the nolo holelei

Thlid Tlie niluoiltj Is oiiiioseel to tho
issun of bonds running lor thirty sears,

Pourtli If wo were vv lulus' lo nuthurUn
the Issue of thirty yeur gold bonds, w

would still bo opposed to iccognliing or
tntlfslng a contract as harsh In Us terms
und lis populous n Its demands as the
cnutiact Instated upon by tho bund

I'lflh If wo wero willing to npprove of
sueli u contiact uniler oidlnury circum-staiice'- i,

we would still be opposed to
It win ii n .idu by a soyorilgu
wltli forelliii llnniiclers under

which suggest a desire upon
thu pait of thu sublecta of anotliei conn,
trv to imrchuso a chaiigu In tho financial
po'lloy of thfb nation for a sum stated,

Kaii'iK otiirles Appolnteil,
Topekn, Kas, lVu. The

following iiotarlm have been commissioned
UJ llie t,ii . .,rc...i... .1, t iO a, lorrow. iuihhi . u, iiawKius,
Quiiicy; J. i:. Tice. Ilelolt; Thomas Mldg-lev-

Minneapolis; I , ll. Hoodrlch. Neosho
Palls; Jolin MiCollough. Uaiena; I'rcderlek
fllese, Colby; II. U. Parker, LanBlng; V, A.
Norrls. Kunsa City, uud T. V, Andrew,
Liberty.

Heel 111 Her Chulr
, 11.. icnnni.ie ...peuuiia, jiu., ..... e,iv-viut.- i Jir.Anna K. Turner, aged 07 years, of this cits,

died suddenly of heart, disease last night
while sitting in her chair. She ate a hearty
supper and wan us well 04 usual during the
.svenins;.

CALAMITY AT LYNN.

ttvp. pnort.i: km, t.in vt a rtiti: i.n
1 ll.Vf I IlltlVISII CI IV,

TEN OTHERS BADLY INJURED.

i in; walls ( (ii.t,.vi'sp, utiim.No tin:
i iiti:Mt:.v in i hi: itt'tss,

I lames In ii Pour Wneulen lliilldlug
In I..MH1, Muss,, Ciin.eii lo. nf slini,- -

(Kill mill I o.s ur I Ife us VV e I- I-
Muli) V.t itleig se e lie

l.vnii, Mass , Pel) 1.1 Plre broke out
nboilt S o'clock ill the Inietnint
of a tlncc stors wooden bull Hug, eiieupled
bs W. Ilenrv ltutelilnon, liiiidwnre, uud
sprenel to adlnlulni; property, Mulling il
total loss of JKni.hii). 'Ihre'p men weie
kllleel, ten Injured and two aie missing,
supposed to be binned 111 Hie t illns. The
dead ale.

Captain Henry Sklnnet, chemical No. 1,
2S seirs old; m irrhd.

Thomas Murr.iSi hoseinanj K! seats old;
mairled

.lohii Conlln, hoscman; ngeel ii seats,
married.

Missing: Oeotge llutler, llrem in.
Kimball, cleik, supposeel to have

bein lu the building when the lire broke
out.

Injiiicd: (Seorgo Mlddleton, of steamer
No. 3.

Willi mi Hunt, of line cnnipiny No. ,'.i

Willi uu .Minion, of cheiule.il No 1.

Chat lea Unison, clislneer ot steatnei
No I

(leorge Centn
Nie holas We bbe r, of hose eoiupiny

No. .!.

Leo Mlllei, of liose company No I

A. C. Muodi, of hose eompans No. 3

Luiciiro Allev, driver of steuuei No 2

All m' pee to i was also lujiiied bs falling
debits, but not veiluusl.

The Id ie stinted lie ir the p lint loom,
in the Hutchinson building, and preimitfed
to do but slight damage tin tlie llrst half
hum, dining which tho eft"! ts of the pie-
men cuulliied it mostls to the basement
und llrst Iloor of the building

As the eolill ignition was In tile vers
he.nt of tlie most dangerous distilct In
I.MUI, a .si'Coud and third ulatni had been
lung in us a piecaiitlou. Winn the tin
had been buiiiliig half all houi, Without
warning, a terrllle e ploslnn oeeuiri'd,
which seemed to split tin- - building trom
bottom to top

The upper stories sppai ited and the
long bidders on which seveiUI lliemni
stood ellpptd and tell into thu e.ivlts und
the men weiu hurled to the pavement be-
ne ith. Then tlie building till, n miss of
ruins, anil wltli fnsh euiigy the lliiius
beg in to spread

The net biilliling was occupied liv Petit
Connolly, a w holes lie ami retail shoe
deajci This was wholli destrosed and
the fury of the 11 lines wis checked As-

sistance was then summoned from Nileni
and .Marbli'liood The II lines swi'pt on to
the thiee and a hair stoiy wooden building
adjoining, occupied bs T J. Iltuds. eleilei
In new and second hind fuinltiiie. ami
l'.iisons .V: Llcke. b irliers. 'lids building
was also totalis destrosed. Meanwhile
assistance' nrilved. Tons ot watei were
poured upon the (lames and Hies weie
lluillS elicited, urtei having int. ml for
ti ne hours

A PEG TO HANG A HOPE ON.

I'm' Mil. r VI. ii I lig I pan Old and I iiiyil'
ten I lei Wide ll VI i) He lp

I lie en.

Wellington, Tile 13 n old law ins
been diseoviied upon tlie st itute books
lis free sihei men which tin's declare gives
them giouiid to hope that Hies can In lug
about the niliiage ol ellvel lu an Indlin I

was through the use of Mexican dollar
The livv was pissed In is" and Is section
Ks,7 of the Statutes It is as fol-

lows The pines commonh known as tin
cpi. liter, eighth and sixteeiitli of the Span-

ish doll n and ol tlie Meli,in dollin sii ill
be in dve title' at the tre isnrv of the
I lilted Slates and Its sevei.il otllces, mil
at the si vi nil postotlli and in I olll. i s
at the tales of valuation tallowing 'I In

fourth of a dollar, in lib ce of two n lis
at .a ills, tin i Iglith ot a doll ii. oi lib i

of Olie lelll. 10 cents, llllil tile sixteenth ol a
doll ll, ol half ie ll. It f cents

'the see lion teillowlug piovldes Hint tin
coins s li.il not b" reissued fiom the tieis- -

III V, lit) t shall be reiolllnl Into I'llltnl
SttLs coins The law has nivn been ri
pealed, and sllvn men lu cougiesi assert
tint It Is possible to stud the until to
Mcxlio foi i oil! igi, iilmpoit it Into tlie
I'nlted HI ites and piesmt It at the tnas-ui- v

They lisscit that the valldlts of Hu
I iw is hi'Siunl iiuestlon ami point to tin
statute I'Sllll.i tid bs Seciel.iis C.llllsle,
wlib li prai tii'iillv compels the tie isiiry to
nileein nallonil bank notes lu cold, as
evidence tint then me mom fiitricnlis lu
the moui'tais sstim that have hnn leal-le- d

The llrst step, tin sllvei niiii sav, Is
to steuie a i onstrin lion ot the iw bv
some compete nt autliiiills. Tins fen that
Attoiuiv (ieiiiril (Hues would rule agnlnst
tin m and .lie tiylug to ilivloe a plan to
scenic mi opinion flout the Judicial j com
mittee of the House.

Itcpiesi iiintlve I l.i in in. of Montana, h is
iutiodiiied i risoliitiuu Inn nihil to bilng
the old Mexican silver iw lo the attention
of tlie house und seive as ill op, nliig
wedge lo the ds( lissiou of tlie epieslloli
It not npoited from u eouiulttie within
six diss Hie usolutlon will be prlvlhgni
nud can be i illed up nt any time. It calls
on the seereiirv of Hi, treasury to lnf.it m
tlie house wlnt ploponloli of llif teieipls
of Hie goii'innn nt siiiec I'ebiiiaiy I. 1"",
havn be. n pilel in the e olns mintloned lu
the law, ami wlibh provided for Hull

at the tn isins
A Illume for VIis. I. k. s.

Phil Igo. III. i'eli Mls VVIekes, wile
nf Thoinis 11 le ke s. vleo pre sident of the'
Pullman IMIaeeCai i'umi,inj , was gianti'd
a dliuicu lis ili'fault v In Judge Tut-hill- 's

court Mis. W IcIc.ih e hinged In r hus-
band with having libUe.l lui, Hunwlin, a
glass ot watei ai del, sulking hei lu 111"
fan" nud thiowlng food in her. She also
claimed that eleiilni; iho -- , ,', u j,a,.H
hei husband bin I deprlvi-- hit of tin n- -
roits suitable in n i coiulllloii In lite nud
Hint ho bud it nisi d to couve so with hei

Ivans in t'liilt i iinit'sH,
Port Scott Kas., l'eb, n (rip- - 'hi )

Aiehle VbCaitei, a well known brl lge
t oiitr.it tot. who has. m ide this ij his
lienileinitiis lur several vears, is a pils-on- tr

at San Kali nlur and up exile from
tin, item il.c on nieoiint of political mil

To.diii u Innkjor the neiUUci tn dcmr

Tea Sets
of nto design nnil beautiful wotk-- i

ruifUlp now btylo iievcr beifnio
hllOVV n.

All lovers of elegant ami artlstlis
Tabid Hilvor miibt ndmlt tlio

of our styles.

Tea Sets $18 to $60.

(QjmnA
jQutaiw

1034 Main Street.
Special Prlcci Solid bill tr Spoons and I orki.
WritluB tavoi at Unit Pile.

other nfTalrs. hut expect lo be permit' "el

to return In a shirt tini" Ills "ff"Ms h.
It ell s. ire be the government nil I are
Under KUird In lit. prlun lie is prnlilhlti
fionl lorrespindinir r th nnv n r in nut-- i
Ide llie tipiibhi and tin news rnelvid

hete wis fiom a Inter willlm bs a r
soti.il f tenel

VALUABLE CURIOS MISSING,

Mm. I'reuib shrliloii Ills ii t'.iuipliilut
giibisl tin. Ailiuts i;vtre ( etiiiiitiiv.

New York, l'eb 13 - Mrs. Pretich Shel-
don, the .Urban explore s. was in town
I ist night She will lcavv y for Cld-iiig-

while suit foi ll'".(i) will lie brought
shortls ngilnst tin Ad mis llxpiess Com-pan- s

for llie los of n pint of the ex-

hibit which Mis I'letii'h Sheldon hud at
thn woild's fair In speaking of her lo,
she said tint the exhibit tilled thirteen
boxes, which, at the e lose of the fair, had
been lemovi I Its Hie Adams llxpiess Oitin-pali- v

from the woman's building to tlie
Auditorium, but win It delivered the boxes
nuinlieii'il nnl) twelve, the missing be x
containing the choicest pa it of Hie exhibit,
value el in ill about 0,iM It was said that
wluti (he los had beeome know n JVi had
been uITeiiil liy the express compmiv. the
nlTi t bilng at once tefus,. Some lime
after this It wis stati d Hull a ine ige
Intel been I reel veil dec lining tile box to
line lit e ti found, hut upon Investigation
wltli the eoiinsil of each pill) present the
box, It was ussertid, which was totall) uu.
like' the one that Intel been lost, liml 'd

mi assortment uf clienp Imitations
of Hie curios and a small ninubet of llie
ill tliles wlih h had been a p.nt of the ex-
hibit Slie also asserted that tile glenlei
pint of her lime since the fair hail been
occupli il lu onnectloii wltli tills matter
and that she was now unable to give the
Madagascar lei lures as forum Iv, owing lo
the loss, and that the disposal of her ex-
hibit, which had been assured, was now
Impossible. Mrs. Sheldon said that It was
her intention to return to lur home' In Lon-
don as soon as possible tine! that a trip to
.Urlci would piolnbls be taken within a
few months.

FIRST GUN FOR M'KINLEY.

Oitgoit Citiiulv Wurt the Hall liollliig rm
the (treat Attic rlian I'ritle e llollist.

Alton, Mo, Pelt 11 -- (Spnlnl) The
of South Missouri in t alive and

moving. A Itepublkun club bus bun
heie wltli VA S Jollh" as preside lit

and T. J .Mcdinvv as ci'iiliui Tlie fol-

lowing n solutions weie pnsstli unani-
mously

llesolved. That we realize tint only Hie
iituiii of the Itepulillcaii part) to llie full
contiol mill manage incut of our national
airuli.s will tiling nllil Horn the uilsloi-tiiui'- s

uuel blunders ut a lieniuc ratio
Iti'siiltiel, That we ntsu realize tho 'r

fuel that the' pmtoctlvo tuliielplcs of
the ltepubllnni pnty fill nlsh Hie ninlii-spiin- g

to niieweel iiatluiuil ami Individual
pinspi rltv.

It.solvtd, Tint in the person of tlie Hon
Willi nil .MeKlule) we have the ablest

of the gii'iit pilnclilis of oui parts,
and ii tspical Amerlciiii cltlzi u, itndi r
whose b mil rslilt etui pints can snrel)' lie
intiusteel to manage" etui uatioiini lesouicis
and Issues, so us to accomplish the. neat-
est guoel fen-- our liiciiaslng elivcislilid

to tlie kici tost liiiiubei of Amerl-- e

III eltle ns
We' tin it lore take upon ouiselves the

honor to n nne this "The Plonec i McivinU's
Club ol Missouri." und we heiehv pledge
ouiselves to exi rt eveiy lioiioialile means
to sec me ids nomination und eliclloii in
(he next piesldint uf tills gient lepublle

NO OKLAHOMA MAN WANTED

I lif Atturiir (iriicrut Ik I uuUIni; for lu- -

li I I IiiiImt Oiitsltln of 'Unit
ruuiitrj.

U'.ieSliUmtou. TMi There is
Kftipwil uutlvit all nlutifAthP lino foi Judl- -
. tul mipulmnieiitH hi ljuth tlu UUnlmm i

iinl luiU.ui innltui.i"), "i'Kid me u ju.tfoo
fot OKl.iliom.i, I wl iu-l- r .iK"tii to t

tn.il.e .i JuMUi' out ot mi Old ilioui.i in tn
H hi' itinatK 111 uttoinrj k tn i.il niaOe
tn .Sfitatoi ll.ifl Tw h. mi tut was at tlio
li pat tiiiunt lookltitf aft't Mimn is nimlii
matt lis Aftti liW IdiMim.Mq li ul lntn

ol, tlm attuuiij ki in tul upfiii'l up
tlie OUlahntu i matt to litm, n ml (UhIiir
(hi- - LOiilf of IiIm MtnaikM mailo tint ol)'!- -

itlou thus qiioti il
'1 lie tnfoiiuatloii fiinis thtmiKh All lla

ih.it thf atlormj Kftautl Ihim loiuIuiUiI
In in.iltf nt h i st oin huiiuf on tin Okla-
homa Ik in h, and uh to otli'M iliilir'ts on
thi oiitslih In i ouM imt (pifHs an opin-
ion It appt'am that thf ii'mihii o

I 1 oin Insjit i tot Nf w ton, tint to
IihIko Si ott, his not ariKfil lait

"dim woul lias In t n ioiiltil fiom him,
i in I It Is of kik h a i liai.u ti i as to m t tht
.it(oiin r noral at uoik looking tm an
nllK'l tlllll to till tlU pi Kt Sotllf of tllf
MIKotiti i out nt )t h if pl kitl out ,t in in
nut will pi t him In. lot t tin uttutntj,
tui.'i.i) mill .Mi Has, tlius huplui; tu
his snppint

LEGISLATORS ON A JUNKET.

llie Oltlihomi l.i qlslutimi .VilJiiiirns to
.Vll.ii.lll.ii I till in till .VMiile.

Ilettt at 1'errt.
i.tithrle, i 1', I'eli 11 (Si. e ial ) It ji li

huiii-- s of the ltfilsl mire uljounied at noun
v and lift lu a hod) cm a spec 111

Santo. IV train for i'errj to attend the
iiiieiiiih" of the OKlihoiii.i Kdltoiial A'o- -
el.llioll

A bill was introduced providing foi the
lnsi, i tieiii ul Miecp hioUL.tit Into tlie tenillor, one KOVtiultiK elections In cltbs
and towns and one locitim; and estiblisliuu a iioimal f tioitl at .Vlv.i

The -- t n.ite piff. .1 a bill approiriitiiiK
'!i'''i Itu the purvliase of tood, fuel ami

.lothliiK for iii.il sfttleis in the Cheroltee
.....I I., .11.. .. n ...., .Xlnh..7,1 l. ..Il'l l.ll.l,... .rfl-- l It, HIT

Iiiii Ini; a .1. bate In llie' house ltepresi nt
alive l.ovw i i n.d .inothei s. eiu b
i I iliuiim thin he had ae.aln b. en , illel i
lm and ihat lie ptopo-,e- l to demand pe

h ttlsfiu lion otit'.iili of the H'fbiou
fiom the iirfitidiiii; iiieiulii l

DEATH CALLED THE BrTdEGROOM

Hi. Mover, ttf Ktitu il.it, Vln., I reeeu In
lleitlli tm Hit. V,w of lli

WiilillllK.
Knipoila, Kas, l'eb 11 (Speelil) Dr

II V. riiovif, of K.ihoKii, .Mo, was to
h.iyo been mariied lure last ivenlnK to
Mrs. Jennie 'handler, of tills citj All
pi ep.ii, ulcus li.id bten made for the wed-tllii- B

and the Intended btlde was ,u the
n.ilii to meet him lie did not uirhe, but
thl-- t moinliiK .Mrs. t'liaudln leeelved .i let-t-

Mitlnt,' that his fioztn reiualiiH bad
In-- . it leiiititl in "lloihj llcillw" near

and that a coiouei's Jm h.t I betn
unable to develop au ividence ns to the
tause ol his death ). Stuvei was

a welt known and respected rltuen
of llniporla

IIII.V'I I or i.iisi.i; vi. iti'.iiii.'M:.
hoblle i in tin. t'letk Mai and I inint r

Owner ut lllliiel Tiiiii.
W.isliltiBion, Pelt 13 Ueneral J.iuus

llelhune, wlde Known as the (inner and
maniiKfr of llliud Tom, the mmlcal piod.
Icy, die I v ut the residence uf his
sou lu this ,it,ed 'Jl. lie was hale and
vIkuioiis until a few mouths nito Ho was
a Bijiluate uf the 1'nlveislty of (.leontla
and an Intimate fiieml of Aletuuder rile ph.en, Itolteit Tuumin and either famous
lieo reclaim

ImiliiK the t'leelv war ho served r ioIo.
nel. but, owlns to the lo.s of a lee,--, elld not
tn'.te iurt ll) tlie tlvll war, S ehllJle'li
survive him,

Uriel funeral tervlces will be held to.
muriovv ant then the ivinalns will Le taken
to Columbus, (la,, for Interment,

llltl.Mi.il HV (.miUIMUS JlOHItH.I.,

.1. VV. .lobo.oo, of I iircUa, Nuiucil fnr tint
I. hn html, Ituard.

Topeha, Kas., IVb. W. (Special.) Qov-trn-

MouHl y appointed J, V. John,
sou, of llurelvJ, us member of the liv a
Btocls sanitary board, vice J. V, William,
of IJurcUo, term expired.

To-da- y the board received a petition from
the live stock men of Kansas C(ty, Kas.,
nsaiuir for a inodltleallou of tho recently
established quarantine boundaries, it is
claimed the quarantine Is driving cattle to
markets North and Soutn und ereatly
damaging hp oiar-- et in Kansas City.

t:MliRV, HIRI), TIIANTsR & CO.,

1t'C'r.'!ltS to

rcmprmhir!! KJlcrel ttf .1Inlnum, Kj mat'
(mum, l,

Tifdilu ire! loo', for Vie ctthtr (e b (Mr.

This morning the very "Uii-ust- ml

Thursday Sale" begins.
This morning some sixty or
seventy departments of tho
Store, like the divisions of an
army, are marching into the
line of battle. We have a
definite purpose before us
and day by day we have been
working to accomplish a de-

sired end, and that to make
the of to-da- y eclipse those
of the opening day of the
"Great Walker Sale" of a year
ago.

We knew when we under-
took this project that we had a
task before us for the sales
on the opening day of the
"Walker Sale" were enormous.
We knew also that the only
way we could do it was to
mark such prices on our goods
that you would ' sec instantly
that it would be most ad-

vantageous to you to buy any
croods that vou might wane
while such extremely low prices
were prevailing. There has
been some sharp cutting of the
prices in most of the lots, but
it is alone with the prices that
we take the liberties; the quality
is our high standard all the
time. JNTo change there.

The prices last year were low
very this year they are

lower brought about by our
increased purchases at auction
and private sales by our buy-
ing manufacturers' entire
sample lines and again by the
action of New Tariff Bill.
You've not lately maybe
never before had such a
chance to get these new and
seasonable goods at such prices.

We want you to help beat
lastyeai's record. We are try-
ing to encourage you to help
us by making it to your gam
to do so. Come to the Store
to-da- y. Look at the price tags.
Each one is a direct appeal to
you. Theie is no deception
no uncertainty you know the
quality is there and you see
the prices, and these prices tare
the .smallest. It is often as if
we were to offer you gold dol-

lars for less than one hundred
cents each.

Not one who will come to-

day but will be much surprised.
The half has not been told.
How could it be? We have
told you of the bargains at
only a part of the counters.
1 lundreds of items with the
most attractive price tags on
them that have not had a word
in type yet they're here and
it's by coming to the Store
walking around looking: nt
the articles making yourself
thoroughly at home in all parts
of the Store that you're able to
keep track of the prices on
these thousand and one what-
nots.

Interest to-da- y will center
chiefly in the

Dress Goods $i 25 for 6Sc
and 60c for 29c.

Perf limes- - i2c ounce.
Cnrina Pins 50c for 15c.
Shoes (Ladies') $5.00 for

brushes 60c for 25c.
Cut Glass Olive Dishes $3

for Si. 89.
Silverware $2.50 for $1,69,
Gloves (Ladies') $2 for 98c.
Washable Stuffs
Silks $3.50 for $2.50, $i for

75c and between prices.
Wall Paper 6c for 3jc.
Pocket Books S5C for 48c.
Millinery $2,50 for 25c.
Soap Jet Trimmings Rib-

bons Hosiery Corsets
Muslin Underwear Buttons
Picture Frames in the base-
ment etc., etc.

EnERY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.,
bl'CCKb!OUS TU

5sWfiMftWo$W&j
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